
FEMALE SHEPHERD

HUBBARDSTON, MA, 01452

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Meet Baby Girl! This beautiful 50lb pup appears be a husky/

shepherd/ pit mix! She is about a year old and was an 

outdoor dog only. Her owner had gotten sick and passed 

away at the hospital, which left this sweet girl all alone 

until our foster found her! ??\n\nBaby Girl has been with 

our foster for about 4 months now and has been doing 

great! She approaches and plays with her foster parents. 

Prior to her rescue, she has only known her owner and she 

was an outdoor dog only. As a result, she was not 

socialized that well and is very timid when she meets new 

people but she will warm up and is quick to love! \n\nBaby 

Girl’s forever home should be an active one, as she is fun 

& adventurous lady! It will require experience and patience 

to help her become fully comfortable with her new family.  

She’d be fine with  kids 10 or over. A canine friend would 

be okay, so long as its a non-aggressive one!  She has 

shown little food aggression with other dogs, not people - a 

little training with help with that! She has not been tested 

around cats. She would need house, crate, & leash training 

as she has been an outdoor dog all her life. \n\nBaby Girl 

has been spayed, is up to date on vaccinations and micro-

chipped. She’s also on monthly flea/tick and heart worm 

preventative. She will need a patient owner that can help 

her through her shyness and basic training needs to help 

her blossom into a great pet! If you would like to give this 

darling dog the happily ever after that she deserves, 

please email Amie at amie.pacne@gmail.com for an 

application. \n\nBaby Girl has a lot of love to give!  Her 

adoption fee is $400.
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